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THE CITV'S SHAME.
The social question is and always

has been the most difficult i.nd dis-

heartening of all those which disturb
and perplex mankind. The fallen
and lost units which suffer In various
degrees of depravity, are rarely re-

called from their waywardness, and
their presence, sometimes claimed to
bo necessary as an evil which cannot
bo suppressed, is always an example
which menaces, misleads and cor-

rupts. It has no excuse for existence,
but Is tolerated because It is feared
that the shock of Its forcible casting
away may cause more serious havoc
than its detcstible rotentlon. But no
man or woman lives who would pre-

tend to claim that it should be per-

mitted to flaunt its folly and in-

decency in the most public places.
Front street 13 just now tho prln- - j

cipal street of Marshfield and it will
always be a very prominent street
whatever befalls. That street is be-

ing planked through to North Bend
and will no doubt bo henceforward
forever used as a great thoroughfare
extending along the entire eastern
water front of the city of Coosbay.
There is no excuse for longer per-

mitting tho existence of infamous
dens or resorts of vice in that local-
ity. However distasteful such places
may be to strangers who como to the
city, it is a featuro of such vice that
its presence is speodlly known. Its
only attractiveness Is due to its
shocking unnaturalness and the
world hears tho slightest whisper of
Its presence. Not long ago the pres-
ent location of tho Immoral quarter,
was an place. Now
evorybody is disposed to travel past
it in walking or driving to North
Bond or in visiting tho scone of the
notable Improvements which are go-

ing on in that direction. To bo seen
going or coming to or from that di-

rection is very unpleasant and the
time has, arrived for the city council
to suppress tho disorderly houses lo-

cated In that district. For tho bene-

fit of the neighborhood, tho decency
and reputation of tho city, the respec-
tability of a popular promenade, and
tho protection of public morals, tho
city government should act at once.

. VALE TO NATRON.
(

The railroad contest in Oregon Is

ono which, after all, does not disclose
any discouraging features. There
may bo and probably Is, a temporary
cessation of hostilities between tho
Southern Pnclflc and tho Hill Inter-
ests, but there Is, beyond question, n

Tcry active battle going on between
tho Southern Pacific and tho North-Twcstor- n.

"Tho stake Is central Ore-

gon. Tho ultimate result Is tho oc-

cupation of Southwestern Oregon by

,loth roads and It may bo ono or two
others. Tho road from Valo to Nn-- ,

tron is apparently tho, nctlvo concern
of tho Southern Pacific, while the
Northwestern is extending Its survey
westward and seems to bo making a
Hank movement which may disturb
tho Southern Pacific much more than
tho North Bunk road ovor did, for
should tho Northwestern penetrate to
Central Oregon and Lako country
and reach tho coast in Southwestern
Orogon, sho would bo equa-dista- nt

from San Francisco and tho Pugot
Sound districts nnd havo a command
of both. ,

But tho Valo-Natro- n road is plai-
nly designed to make tho Drain-Coo- s

kjUay lino of greator Importanco than
1,.1-wa-

s at first suspecteu uy mo nuupiu
nminn it in tn ho a transconti

nental lino which will onablo ono to
take a through sleeper at Coos Bay

and land at Donvor in duo time with-

out "passing through Portland and
without change. It opons up a now
country mid makes Coos Bay a
transcontinental torminal whonovor
tho nianngemont decides Its interests
demand it. Tho Coos Bay people
Jiavo no special reason.to worry ovor

tho Southern Pacific Company. It
win como to Coos Bay In good time,
provided Coos Bay peoplo insist upon
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it, but the way to insist upon It Is to
offer inducements to tho Northwest-
ern people to come.

A CHEAT PLEASURE KESOKT.
No city, large or small, east or

west, or In any part of the wide
world, has more beautiful or more
summer resorts or places of natural
interest than Coos Bay. Probably
the most popular of these at this
time is Coos Hlvor, and every day
the steamers and launches which ply
up and down that picturesque stream
are crowded with sightseers and
pleasure hunters. No visitor to this
region has seen. Coos Bay properly
unless he has viewed this winding
river and Its banks of luxuriance and
beauty. Nor is the eastern man, who
has thought of this district a3 being
strictly In the back woods, prepared
for what he sees. While there are
long stretches of country which are

I hidden by dense fir and spruce, yet
there are many hillside farms, orch-

ards, and green pastures. There are
fertile bottom lands where wonderful
gardens grow and aWarlety of scen-
ery which is not lessened in attracti-
veness by Its miniature form. No
man or woman ever saw the banks of
the winding Coos without becoming
devoted to its never ending delights.
It will always be the pleasure land
of the Peninsular cities.

On all sides building continues Its
I transformation sccrie In Marshfield
and North Bend. There Is no city of
its size In Oregon which Is doing as
well in that lino as Marshfield. On
every side business blocks, and
dwellings are going up and tho C. A.
Smith mill and out buildings arc al-

ready presenting tho appearance of
another city close to Marshfield.

Foraker has failed to down Taft
In Ohio, but the battle has not been
concluded In the nation. There Is
one comfort, at any rate and that
Is, neither Foraker, Fairbanks, Har-rim- an

or the Rockefeller crowd will
be able to defeat Taft unless they do
it with another man of tho same
stripe. After Roosevelt none but
an anti-graf- t, anti-tru- st and anti-corrupti-

man need apply. The
pace has been set and the man of
mere dollars will havo to step lively
to avoid collision.

There is no need to question tho
"quantitative theory of money" now,
and we may all be satlsflod that
money Is more plentiful now than It
ever has been. Prosperity will not
leavo us until money disappears or
some mischievous clique gets to con-

tracting tho volume. With tho monoy
of the country on tho lncroase, and
ono and a quarter million people
coming here in search of land, it Is

hard to see how prices can diminish.
But there Is always danger.

THE INTELLECTUAL WIFE.

No Wedding Hells For The Clever
Woman.

"Why Is it that some men harbor a
conviction that a keen Intellect dis-

qualifies a woman for tho domestic
sphere?" askod a promlnont woman

educator. "That they do harbor It Is

proved by the fact that when it is a

question of marrying they deliberate-
ly pass over tho clover woman they
onjoyed talking with and take some
sweot, silly little thing for a wife.

Listen to men talking when they get
on this subject, and in nine cases out
of ten it will be observed that tho
general drift of their fading is that
tho nice, satisfactory wlfo, the kind
who keeps a man's slippers warm and
has his dinner ready on time, seldom
evolves out of the girl who reads
Greek and is up in chemistry and
economics. They frequently marry
tho latter kind, but they expect to
sacrlflco tholr dinners and are .agree-
ably surprised later on to find the
dinners coming nloug all right.

"As a matter of fact, though it will
take men a long time to learn it, a
comprohonslvo ignoranco and tho
ability to look pretty and embroider
sofa pillows do not In themselves
guaranteo future domestic cfucloncy,
A girl may oven know how to cook
and yot turn out a lamontnbly poor
housekeeper, whllo a girl who has
novor had occasion to handle a sauce-
pan, but whoso perceptions aro quick
and dovoloped by an all round mod-

ern education nnd who knows her
chemistry, can, whon tho need comes,
not only master cooking in short
ordor, but bo a tactful housomlstrcss
as well. As a matter of fact, house-
keeping calls for a good brain.
There is hardly any faculty of I tho
mind that Is not called into action in
running the domestic machine.

"Or e of tho best women doctors in
Chicago Is nn admirable housokeeper.
Many women writers havo homes,
managed by themselves, that aro
aro Ideally comfortable. Not man
years ago a party of woll known art-

ists and writers, old friends, wore
stormbound at an Alpine Inn. Tho
porson in tho kitchoa was dismayed
at tha sight of so many peoplo and
uppeated unequal it. Iho task 6f got--
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IJIIEAT IXTEHEST
IX COLONIST HATI'S

TO PACIFIC COAST.

People all over tho state are i

hungry for more details of the
colonist rates. Letters are ar--

j

i riving from all sections of tho
state asking for exact rates
from different points through- -

out the United States to Ore- -

! gon. Prom Kansas City and
other Missouri river points, St.
Paul, Duluth, and Winnipeg,
the rate is $25; from Oklahoma
City and St. Louis, $30; Chica- -
go, $33; Buffalo, $42.50; Cln- -

cinnatl and Louisville, $3S; Des
Moines, $29; Indianapolis,
$35.85; Boston, $49.90; New
York, $50; Pittsburg, $42;
Memphis, $37.50; Birmingham,
Alabama, $44.50. Each ticket
Is $2.50 less when bought to
points east of Umatilla. The
rates given above cover almost
tho entire country, and are the $

same proportionately from all
smaller stations. Keen In mind

$ that tickets must be bought
reading to your station.
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ting dinner. Whereupon these artist
women turned up their cuft.i and in
no time at all had a delightful dinner
smoking on tho table."

NOTES OF DEVELOPMENT.
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The Oregon Development League
continues to gain new members. The
last organizations to enter the Ore-

gon family group are the Deschutes
Valley Development League, of Red-
mond, and tho Woodburn Commer-
cial Club.

Medford occupied the center of the
stage last week with a fruit carnival
and the annual meeting of the State
Horticultural Society. The attend-
ance was large.

Portland expects to entertain ten
thousand visitors from different parts
of the state on the occasion of the
visit of Secretary Taft, September
6th. A rate of a fare and a third,
from Roseburg and points north,
and from Pendleton and points west,
has been made for this occasion.

Mr. Albert Phenls, staff corre-
spondent of tho Manufacturers' Rec-
ord, of Baltimore, Maryland, will
spend this week In Oregon.

A. Bennett, of Irrlgon, and Judge
Goo. T. Baldwin, of Klamath Falls
vice presidents of the Oregon De-

velopment League, havo agreed upon
a special state badge for all dele-
gates to tho National Irrigation Con-

gress at Sacramento, September 2 to
7. The word "Oregon" and the
beaver are prominent features of the
badge. The commltteo havo instruct-
ed Tom Richardson, secretary of tho
League, to receive seventy-fiv- e cents
oach from delegates desiring to wear
this badge.

' AT THE HOTELS.

BLANCO Geo. E. Dlx, Missoula,
Mont.; F. B. White, Portland; Miss
C. E. Rodine; Geo. W. Lowo and
wife, Ray Westwood, Maud Bolmour,
Harry Wallace, Norman Gray, Lowe
Stock Company; T. Leobook and
wife; J. E. Paulson, Coquillo; O.
nelson, Coqullle; H. Quitzow, Port-
land; A. C. Hartlo; A. C. Gartin, Co

qullle ;uen uouerts anu wire, j.em--

leton; W. D. Reedy.
CENTRAL, Roy H. Rozell; Wal

ter Elliott; T. Greenhaw and family;
J. T. Hall and family; Miss C. E.
Rodine, Allegany; Jay Avory; Steve
Burton; G. B. Co'o; J. A. Rhodes;
Honry Berawald, Coqullle; R. J.
Reeves? Chris Rasmussen and wlfo,
Bandon; Van Clark; John Manlng;
C. Martin, Norway; H. JA McKosky;
William McKay; C. M. Rhodes.
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HOSPITAL NOTES.
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Mr. George Ross, of Catching In-

let, was operated on yesterday. Ho
Is getting along nicely.

Mrs. Lyons and twin babies loft for
their homo on North Inlet, Sunday.

Mr. Davis, who was lately brought
to tho hospital with a broken leg, Is
mending well and will soon bo able
to leave the hospital.

Charles Rehfleld whovas operated
on for appendicitis some tlmo since,
wns discharged yesterday and is as
woll as ever.

f 44,,f4,l, 4,4'
DRAIN STAGE SCHEDULE.
The Drain stage boat leaves i:

Marshlleld at 4:15 a. m.; re- -

turning, arrives at 12:15 p, m.

!

I'ianos stored; good waterproof
buildings. W. U. Haines Music Co.

Hot Chicken nio today at Davla
& Davis' Dollcatesacn. .

iETS. -

Business Directory

Doctors.

E. E. STRAW, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKHEON

'
Diseafies of the Eyo, Ear, I. ode

unci Ihroat n specialty.
Office in Lockhart'e Building.

Marshfield, Oregon.

DR. HAYDON
Office opposite Union Kurnttnro Store. Hnun

10 to 1 nnd 2 td A I
Spec ml attention lmfd to ils(ies ot the k
urinary and dlcosth e organs
u. a: rensicm examine)

Marshfield, OregoiiDR. .. W. INGRAM.
Physician ant" bi rgeon

8
Olflco over. Sengstacken' i Drug Store
Phones Office 1621; r Isldence 783

Lawyers, p

E. L. C. Farrin GfSo. N. Farr.in
FARRIN & FAMRIN

Attorneys nt Enw

City Attorney, Dep. Dlswlct Attornej
Will practice in U. . Courts

and before the U. S. gand Office.
Lockhart Building, Mafshflold, Ore.

Phono. Main SI.

J. W. BENNETT,! 1

Office over Flanaganf & Bennett
Bink. I

Marshfield, - - Oregon

Francis H. Clarke Ipcob M. Blake
Laurence AfLfficqvist

CLARICE, BLAKe&LILJEQVIST,
ATTORNEYS- -JpLAW

Times Building, tmarshfleld, Ore.
United States Commiwloner's Office.

c f. Mcknight, I
Attorney atifraw.

Upstairs, Bennett &J Walter Block
Marshfield, - X - OregoD

COKE & COKE,

Attorney at Maw.

Marshfield, - - BE - Orogon

MXLEr & MAYBEE,

Attorney at tfl w.

Of&co over Myers. Store.
Phono 701 - - Norttf Bond, Ore.

URIGHAM & HELL,

Architects. 1

North Bend, - - - Orogon

Real Estate Agents.

DIERLAND COMPANY,

Real Estato Brokers.

North Bend. Oregon

SIR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kinds.

Phono 1884.

TheCB.,R.&LR.R.
and Navigation Co.

TRAIN SCHEDULE NO. 2.
In Effect January 1, 1007.

All previous schedules aro void.
Subject to change without notice.
W. S. Chandler, manacor: F. A.

Lalso, freight agent; general offices,
Marshfield, Oregon,

No. 1. I ruins.
Daily .

Except Sunday, j Cations.
Leave 9:00 a. m. MaVsllleld.

B. IhI Junction.
9:45 a. m.Cofiuilo.

Arrivo 10:20 a.m.MyHjb Point.
No. 2. I

Daily
Excopt Sunday, j

Leavo 10:45 a. m.Myrtlo Point.
11:30 a. m. Coqullle.

B. H. Junction.
Arrivo 12:30 p. m.Marshflold.

Extra trains will run on dally
special ordors. Trains to and from
Beaver HH1 dally.

Stea UiDy Works
y 3lflee6 y

Uuiicw ':unlQntsfgariiiCJi olean
nr iyivt.

Philip Becker, Propriclot.
1

I

1 Bmrii

Skating Rink
P. L. Avery, Manager.

Thursday and balance of the week

"THE AMERICAN BIOSCOPE"

Under the direction of Mr. G. A. linger,
Will present a long scries of tho Latest and Timely

Subjects

MOVING
' 1

THE EXCEEDINGLY FUNNYCOMEDY FILM.

"THE SLliW

Ululated Songs
Music by the Eminent Piano Soloist

Prof. C. A. Guiidiir.

Arcfined entertainment for Ladies, Children nnd Gontlc-me- n.

One performance every evening. Change of pro-

gram Monday and Thursday. Box oflice opens at 8 p. m.
Performance at 8:30. Admission

use
" to

and f?

THE

and

B. W. OLSON,

Sails from Poi
Sails from Coos Bai

F. F. Agt.
Couch St. Dock, Ore,

Main 34

1

in

PICTURES

OF PARIS"
s

15c, Adults 25c.

M. of

or
V--

OP BAY

Oregon.

Mo 1

8 p. m.

ALL .PARTS OF THE WORLD

We necessary facilities for

sending money

world, withou

FIRST NATI0NA

Marshfield,

parts
Aanctpw

COOS

turdays,

l(w(NK

California Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Steamer
COOS BAY

Baumgaitiior,
Portland,

mtmmnntnnmim

Alliance
PORTLAND

Icsdays, at service of tide.

A nice line f t

Souvenir Postalyff Marshfield H

N0RT0V& HANSEN- -

8
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Portland & Coos Bay S S Line
BREiSSKWATER u

Sails forPortland anoLttkoria every Thursday
C. F. McColIum, Agt.

Phone

L. W. Shaw, Agt.
Marshfield, Ore., Phone

A. St.

WANT AD.

NO

I

. . 1 ! . .

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

ADDITION
BEjCAUSp8" (

It is rlsideoB property, lots 50xJ00
with alleys, is well sh'eltlredith a good bay view and

of lots are reasonaiaJ For particulars see
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.

Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

TRY A, TIMES

M1YS HfflfcTAl?
Cures Coughs. Colds. Croun. La firing Actv., ti

Children

the

loss,

the

441.
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-- Dock

CONTAINS
HARMFUL

m?TTri3

SENGSTACKEN

choice inside

prices

' ' -- -- rr-- i wwii, xmutu ine uenuine is in the
. and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption vellqw package
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